
45o.
35c.

CENTRE PIECES, eighteen by eighteen inches. Bach, ..............
TRAY CLOTHS, eighteen by twenty-seven Inches. Each ..............
SIDEBOARD COVERS, eighteen by fifty-four Inches. Each .... 
COMMODE COVERS, eighteen by thirty-elx Inches. Each .....
BUREAU COVERS, eighteen by forty-five lnchee. Bach ............
PILLOW SHAMS, thirty by.thirty Inches. Bach...........................

Another Lot of Embroidered Centre Pieces Without Drawnwork
Thirty lnchee, round with scalloped edge. Special ......

Thirty Inches, square with hemstitched edge. Special ....

LINEN ROOM.

Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Sideboard, 
Commode and Bureau Covers 

and Pillow Shams

Forecasts v

shower, but mostly fair, .
------ ♦

Toronto, May 26.-e.rtMl da- ♦ 
«dees etist on the ««tin- ■»

- ■
' .. .

Hie em
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sgggggi.
keen, qalohcntt&g. flnîT**“."« 

trW hire proven, beyond question, the superiority of theee 
splendid Lawn Mowers which will give you nlraoet « life
time of satisfactory sendee.

?..■f
♦
♦

■e *•Mrs. J. E Parks Offers ♦ 
House for Wounded 

War Heroes.

♦ 4Wl 4
portion of» 4 and 4
rain is f&Utas tonight 8n the 4 
peninsula of Ontario.

4- BL
4 44 4 4 :4♦ i PRICES:Temperature», ♦ •TAR—8 Inch Wheel♦ fMin. Max. -f 

.12 76 ♦
60 + 
66 ♦ 
68 ♦ 
72 -f 
68 ♦ 
69 ♦ 
72 ♦ 
68 ♦ 
60 ♦ 
62 -f

4 knives: 12 In. width, *4.66 
14 In. width, 16.00 
16 In. width. 15.25 

WOODY ATT—1014 In. wheel, 4 knives: 12 In. width, |6.76
14 In. width. *6.00 
18 In. width, ,6.30 
16 In. width. «6.60

Market Square 
* and Kin* Street

4- lor H. S. Jones, Men*. A. J. 
t Brooke. Ho». Geo. W. Fowler. 
4- Ktentnn. idrldey, 8 r m.—B. A. 
4- Flewwottlng, Fred M, Bproule, 
4* Seng. Major Foixi.
4 JenweJem, Friday, 8 T>.m —Rev. 
4- Bel* Haughton, Sere. Stairs 
0 Ijornerollle, Saturday, 8.30 pm 
4- -O. a Galbraith, Seng. Stair»

A GENEROUS OFFER NOW IN POOR SHAPE.44»
44 Vancouver .. .... «... 6*
4♦ 46 44 Prince AJbemt ______  46

Parry Sound . Is First New Brunswick 
Woman to Make Such 

Delation.

New Grant Will Permit 
Necessary Work to be 

Carried On.

4-♦ 38 -4i4* . 48
44 Toronto . 

Ottawa ». 
Quebec .. 
St. John . 
Halifax ..

. .. 46
4 LTD. :4 44
44 . 88 4 St Martina, Saturday, 8 pjuu le4♦ . 46 4 —Rev. Mr. Smelting and

4 others.
44 42 The c*ty la to spend 1760 more on 

tib6 fitting up Of VkftortA Square. Thto 
Mjjinojras reached by the city oom-

•fterooon. L«wt ymr fl.OOO 
there but the work

That the commodious building on 
Mt. Pleasant recently occupied by the 
SL John Golf Club may be converted 
Into a convalescing home for Canadian 
soldiers wounded In the Empire war is 
a probable development of the patrio
tic and public spirited action of Mrs. 
J. H. Parka, owner of the property.

Mrs. Parka, some weeks ago wrote 
to Hon. J. D.-Hazen offering the pro
perty to the government for the pur
pose named, free of all charge. Hon. 
Mr. Hazen thankfully acknowledged 
the gift and said he would communi
cate with the militia department auth
orities and that in due time an offl. 
cer would be aent here to Inspect the 
property. X

While the house has not yet been 
Inspected or formally accepted, It Is 
the opinion that It will he found ad
mirable for the purpose. Surrounded 
by beautiful grounds, situated where 
the Inmates can receive all the benefit 
of country air and surroundings and 
at the same time sufficiently near the 
city to provide advantages coming 
from that source the gift Is likely to 
meet with much favor.

The property In question has been 
occupied by the Golf Club for the 
past nine years and until they secured 
land at Riverside where they will 
erect new quarters.

Mrs. Parka 4s the first New Bruns
wick lady to come forward with such 
a generous offer although In Ontario 
and Quebec a number of notable coun
try homes have been placed at the dis
posal of the Dominion government for 
divisional convalescent homes. In 
Nova Scotia, Mrs. J. K. L. Roes of 
Montreal has offered her summer home 
at Sydney. It ie stated that several 
such homes can be used In each pro
vince and If that Is so there Is ample 
room for other ladies to follow Mra 
Parks' splendid example.

4
4 4 4 444444444444444444

4 4 444444444444444

Macaulay Bros. & Co, King Street, St John, N. B.
•terse Open at 8 a. m„ Closes at • p. m. Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

spenteor scoot coin
HOLDS KELTIC II 

Ï.KC.L BUILDING

flronne tlx (tit? ne-
eeeeeiT work Co *» «anted out

Pott* Introduced at
the council meeting the resolution geo. 
rtdlnc tor the appropriation « three- 
quarters at «2» 
grant «or «be equate. IMuch work 
wee done there last year," eetd the

New Buttons for Costumes in Odd Shapes in BM 
and White Now so Popular for Costumes

Breaks Leg Playing Ball
Last evening while engaged in a 

game of baseball on the Firemen’s 
Park grounds, Fatrville, Cornelius 
Gillla, one of the players, while run
ning round the bases, broke his leg 
Just above the ankle. The Injured 
man was conveyed to the General 
Public Hospital where the limb was

of last year's

commissioner, the place bad to
The Boy Scout Council of -the local

association held their monthly meet- and I believe the money ebouid be 
toeef. The Nonth End was promised 
a playground and this is the (dace
selected." ,

tog last evening In the Y.M.O.A. 
Among those present -were the prmt- 
dent, A. C. Skelton, Senator Daniel, 
Rerv. a A. Oody. Rev. Q. F. Sobvtl, 
Lieut R. Inglefton, Sergt Dooe, B. H. 
Waring, Rev. W. H. Thompson, G. 
Holder, Albert Elite, C. D. Howard

4eel
New Fancy Band Ribbon* for Ladle*1 Hat*—1 to 

2* Inches wide.

A Fin* Collection el Tweed Clothe for Ladles’ 
and Misses’ Coat*—In grey mixture», brown mix
tures and plain colore; also In the new “Khaki” 
odor and Band color.

White Polo Cloth for Bummer Outing Costs.

Navy Blue Costume Bergs*—64 Inches wide. 

Navy Blue Gaberdine Suiting»—64 Inches wide.

White Cotton Voile for Welete and Dreeeeo—In 
plain rice end fine checks.

Boy Ie Arrested
Hirry Forsn, a boy at shout eleven 

years of age, wae gathered In from 
the street yesterday morning by 
Special Officer Barrett and taken to 
the police station on the charge of 

, being a truant The boy’s father has 
enlisted for service and is drilling on 
Partridge Island and as nothing could 
be done to keep the boy at-ochool he 
was sent to the Boys’ Industrial Home 
for a term.

money was granted test year wee ft
not thought that «1,000 iwouM coo, 
ptete the wo*T”

Oosmnlsekmer MoLtiUan—"1 do not 
think tt wee the Men that teet year’s

and the secretary, P. J. Legge. The
president said that «200 had been rete- 
ed in the province to aeelet 1st the Boy 
Scout movement.

Ttmee prenant thought that In order 
to belter the Soout situation erne Idea 
of the meut* should be presented to 
the (public. To do title It wae decided 
to hold a eoout parade on the evening 
of the King’s birthday, June 3rd. A 
pubtbo demonstration «.eoout work 
waa aim brought up but waa deferred 
until Mar. Arrangements dor a Boy 
Scout camp are well advanced. Thte 
year the boy» win «o to a point up the 
river «va mtlee below Ghlpman. Repre
sentatives from the Dominion Council 
Will attend end give toetroctlons la 
the durèrent phases « «out work and 
life. The casnp wiH/ extend for two

grant would complete the square. 1
i believe the people « the North End 

ere entitled to a playground end Vic
toria Square la the central .place tor it. 
In Its present condition, however, It 
Is dangerous and something muet be 
done. If the money Us expended *

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.
; should be need on the approaches. IArrested For Fighting 

A man named Mahoney waa arrest
ed just before noon yesterday on the 
charge of fighting oni King Square. He 
was taken before the police magi
strate during the afternoon and plead
ed guilty and waa remanded to Jail. 
It could not be learned who Mahofiey’s 
opponent was as he ram away before 
the police could get a chance to place 
him under arrest

Women’s Institute Meets.
The Lome ville branch of .the Wo

men’s Institute met last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas -Cunningham. 
Roll call was responded to with Jokes, 
which proved an interesting feature. 
Several papers were read and discuss
ed. There was music and refreshments 
were served at the close. One hund
red patriotic buttons were received 
by the committee and these were sold 
and the proceeds sent to Miss Winter.

do not know of a place In SL John In 
so bed shape."

The motion to expend (750 on toe 
square waa then put and carried.

IF YOU NEED A NEW STOVE
For Your Country House

We have Just the one that will suit you.NEW MHO FIRE 
EltllE HIS BEEN 
• ICCEPTEO or CITY

The Ivy Steel Cook Stove
soout» te the city now number about 
two hundred and fifty, nuances and

Price» $14.30 and $17.25 
Bums CmI or Wood. Oven 18x21 Inches. 

Can be supplied with Reservoir.
If you need a new stove see the IVY before you buy—It’s « 

wonderful etove for the money.

organization ere til a letter condition

ST. JOHN PRESETTED 
MEETS 110 OEPOOTS 

01 KISSIOMOT WOO*

expected In the
the wo* to UMefly on the Inside e keen /

Commissioners Decide to 
Make Payments on 

Apparatus.

.vInterest te being taken both In tile cky 
end eH over the province.

Smettfrori & cESfoefr £ta.SITS CITY 500010 
HE HOOEBI MOTOR 

DOIT FOR H00B0R USE

-4. Gets Five Years.
About three weeks ago a German 

tramp was arrested for maliciously 
causing damage to toe Mock system on 
the C.P.R. at hmlsktilen station. He 
was tried In the Queens county court 
at Gage Down, found guSty and sen
tenced to a term of five years In toe 
Dorchester penitentiary. The prisoner 
Arrived In the city, yesterday after
noon, In charge of a sheriff an board 
the steamer D. J. Purdy, was lodged in 
Jail for toe 
Dorchester

HAS BIG CAPACITY.
1 Stores Open at 8.30 — Close at 6 o’clock, Saturdays 10 p. m. |All Regular Fields Hâve 

Been Manned With 
Students.

The new auto fire engine has been 
accepted by the city and the city com
missioners yesterday decided to make 
the payments. Commissioner McLel-"The city should have a modern» 

motor boot for use on thA harbor,” 
said Commissioner Russell last even
ing. "We should have the harbor 
modemly equipped and a motor boat 
would be of great service here. The 
harbor master has to board- many 
ships coming Into the harbor and at 
present he has to hire a boat man. 
With a motor boat he would be able 
to go about his work much better.

"At kthe present time the city pos- 
i a row beat, which was donated 

by the late I. Allen Jack, but It has 
not been used tor nearly four years. 
It Is In the shed at ReedNs Point. The 
council has authorised its sale for (35 
and this money will be kept to aug
ment the fund for the new motor boat 
when it Is purchased after the war. I 
consulted with the heirs of the late 
Mr. Jack and they were favorable to 
the sale of the boat provided the new 
craft was named In his memory."

Ian, who was authorized to purchase 
the new piece of apparatus, reported 
that he had caused careful and ade
quate tee ta to be made and found the 
machine to be well adapted to the 
work.

"The machine was sent here for 
thirty days’ trial and the city could 
accept it If It wished," sold Commis
sioner McLellan. *T will later submit 
a full report of the purchase with the 
full Information of the tests. There 
has been some criticism of the pur
chase, but I will also show you the 
prices submitted a year ago, when the 
prloee were asked from various deal-

REV- A. H. STAVERT'
night and will be taken to 
this%norniag.

The Presbytery « St John met on 
Tuesday afternoon In Bt Andrew’s 
church, St John. In the abaence « 
moderator and clerk, the Rev. F. W. 
Thompson waa elected moderator pro 
tem. and the Rev. Thomas Harrison, 
secretary, pro tem.

The Rev. Gordon Dickie gave an en
couraging account « the “Home Ml»- 
slon Work,’’ all .the regular mission 
Adds have been mamied with students. 
For Min to which requires a bilingual 
student, Mr. Bqwlee of Toronto has 
been secured. He will begin work on 
Sunday next

A very hearty sad unanimous call 
from Norton was presented In favor 
« the Rev. R. H. Stavert, M. A., B. D„ 
formerly at Harcourt, end well known 
throughout the province. He has done 
splendid wo* In connection with the 
Dominion Alliance for which he has 
acted an field secretary Tor over a 
year. He has resigned the position « 
travelling secretary In order to take 
up the regular pastoral duties « his 
church. Mr. Stavert holds the exalt
ed position of Most Worthy Patriarch 
« the National Division, Sons « Tem
perance « North. America.

Green Case Adjourned 
Archie Greem charged with selling 

liquor without a license, was In court 
yesterday and was represented by B. 
6. Ritchie. Green took the stand In 
his own behalf and testified that the 
thirteen bottles of whiskey and eleven 
of gin that were found under his kit
chen floor by the police, was liquor 
that he had when arrested a few 
weeks ago. At this time the police, 
he claimed, did not locate this liquor. 
He was then fined (100 which he paid 
and stated that he was trying to sell 
the liquor left over to a retail mer
chant when It was located by the po
lice and token away. pleaded not 
guilty to the charge laid against him 
and the case was adjourned until 
Thuyday afternoon at two o’clock.

1:

ere. The wheel» on- this machine
alone are worth (800 and will prolong 
the life of the engine. We have not 
as good streets as some other cities 
and the need of these wheels was ap
parent There has been some com
parison with the auto engine purchas
ed by the Halifax department. The 
price of that machine was lees for the 
agent gave over his commission with 
the idea of selling other machines to 
other cities. I bopghit this engine di
rect from the LA France people and 
If their agent here gets a commission 
that Is an arrangement between the 
company and him.

“There has been some changes In 
the agents of the company and now, 
l believe, that Gerow to the represen
tative here.

"This engine we have can pump 
100 gallons a minute more than the 
Halifax engine."

The (motion to adopt the report of 
and to pay the Am- 

Company of New

ODE GIRL OHMS 
STREETS—ARRESTER 

MO SLOT HOME

i
Hop Lee Case

The Hop Lee opium case was re
sumed In the Police Court yesterday 
afternoon when Hop Lee was on the Cool Summer Hosieryr
stand. The Chinaman testified that
be kept boarders in hte Mill street 
premises, he dented that he owned 
the pipe taken by the police and said 
tiiat he did not keep opium In his 
store. He told about Policeman Jef
fry making the' raid on hie place on 
March 13th and gave about the same 
Btory as that given by previous wit- 

tor the defence. The defendant 
said that he had seen the small box 
which the proeecution claimed con
tained opium. Hum Pay had the box 
but defendant did not know what It 

- contained.
The case was adlourend until next 

Wednesday afternoon a* two o’clock.

Our showing at summer hoelery Is now complete and we are better than ever prepared to sup
ply your requirement» to the beet « satisfaction In quality and price.

LADIES’ SILK LISLE HOSE,' In Sky, Pink, Alice Blue, Battleship Grey, Sand, Bronae, etc. Per pair

A sixteen-year-old girl spent all 
day and Inst evening at police head
quarters, having been found romping 
about the streets, and lnnt night she
was shi 
resides
lie learned of the case the young girl 
wae brought to the city on Monday 
afternoon's train from Sydney by a 
Jew named John Roes, who claimed 
to have brought the girl here to re
side at his house as a domestic. Yes
terday morning the girl left the Roes 
home, is she said, 
book, and when elfe 
Ross asked the police to locate her. 
The police matron visited the Ross 
home and stated that she found It 
to be a comfortable looking place, 
but the young girt cried,and said that 
she Would not stay theta. Roes being 
responsible tor bringing the girl Into 
the city was Informed by the chief of 
police that he would be responsible 
for getting her back to her home In 
Sydney. This he agreed to do. and 
teat night purchased a ticket and she 
was sent ont on the Halifax train In 
charge of the conductor. After the 
girl had left police headquarters It 
was said that she had made a state- 
meht to the ettect that the reason 
that She did not wish to remain with 
Rone .*»» that on the way over from 
Sydney she was given something to

Private Thomas Here.

Private E. A. Thorn as of the Qth 
Mounted Rifles, who bee been on the 
North Shore recruiting men ftor the 
battalion.

66c.pped back to her mother who 
In Sydney. From what could lasloner 

l France
the comm 
ertcan la 
To* waa thee passed.

LADIES’ BILK LISLE HOSE, white, black. Pair 35c., three fer -1.00, and pair 26c, 46c, 55c. 

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, black and balbrlggan sola Three pairs for «1.00. Per pair 35c.

LADIES’ PLAIN COTTON HOSE, white and black. Pair ..........  .......................

LADIES’ MERCERIZED COTTON HOSE, black. Two paire, 45e. Pair........

LADIES’ MERCERIZED COTTON HOSE, black. Three pairs, «1.00. Pair

LADIES' SILK ANKLE HOSE, black, white, t*n. Pair .....................................

TOGARDS, to weer with thin hose, a greet saving. Pair ..............................

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

h

to St John teat night 
He Win be here today sad hue severe! 
men jar view. He will go to Frederic- A Sate of Silk Poplin.

A most unusual sale of silks that 
are In great demand will commence 
on Thursday morning at F. A. Dyke- 
men A Co.'s store. They have secur
ed e lot of thirty-seven inch, fine qual
ity of silk poplin which are very styl
ish mt the present time end will sell 

at 89 cents per yard. This silk 
will be used during the summer very 
extensively for full dresses and also 
for separate waist. They are shown 
In s large variety of styles-

SA Purdy Arrives 
The 8M. D. J. Purdy arrived late 

yesterday afternoon from Fredericton 
bringing a record passenger liât. A 
large cargo consisting of bny, potatoes 
apple» and live stock wss brought 
from upper river points.

1«e.
ton tomorrow morning but wl* be
beck in St John during the latter part 
at the week. Stole than 100 men at
the Canadian Mounted Mike have to purchaae a 

did not return
t

been sent to Sussex and Aldershot for 
the overseas draft end a» a remet there 
are 100 vecenedee In the rexxke « the

Ne Incinerator Yet.
I 1 The city commissioners and mayor

yesterday received an Invitation to at. 
tond the ceremonies In connection 
with the opening of the Incinerator In 
Berlin, Ontario, and ateo to attend a

th6th.& Robert Connolly Hurt
banquet. At the meeting yesterday 
the Matter was referred to Commis
sioner Potts who suggested that some 
thing be done In connection with the 
establishment of a plant here. He 
pointed out that the commissioners 
had agreed to have an Incinerator here 

he thought a eite should be select

Monday afternoon while Robert 
Connolly, the SL Martina lumberman, 
was driving Into the city the rear 
wheel of hte carriage waa struck by 
an automobile and Mr. Connolly wss 
thrown out « the carriage Into the 
street striking on the left side « Ms 
face. He wae badly shaken np and 
Ikls face scratched and bruised. On 

Mayor Frink said there was need arrival In the oily he went to the 
- -e incinerator but under tly con- General Public Hospital where hte In- 

is caused by the war be wquld Juries were attended to. It waa found 
a vox a bond Issue for soch'an ex that be had not been seriously hurt 
Iture at present The matter wae j end he waa able to leave the hospital 
fad, yesterday afternoon.

New Colored Border Scrims
NEW COLORED BORDER SCRIMS, wMto and cream, dainty floral designs, plain and stripe centra*, «* 1

Inches wide, per yard .................................................. ................................................................ lnd ^T■
, CURTAIN DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

given lemonade, but tt waa not The 
young girl stated she was afraid to 
IR* at the Rose home and was glad 
to get tbs opportunity to return to

drink and thought that she waa being her mother In Sydney, Limited |Manchester Robertson , Allison,
»‘ ' / i• kZ :

e- ■
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